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Dyspepsia Cure
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watery etfa"-- be watery algn ar

Cancer. Scorpio a4 Pmceav At am

ralDoo words Uraoasada Bed to tba
aaouhtalna, and otbero took rafog m

boats. Awiool. a doctor of law-a- ad

caooa or ToOMMasa, avow iraui m mm
of ark oa tear pillar aa a have of

refute. Tbero waa aa need of sock
xdtemaot No flood Ystato. Oa tb

eootrary. tbe season was area calmer
and drier than usual. B toller bad. b
dead, mad a aertooa biandar and on
ror which many of bla fellow aatrot- -

oeers. tonoaing uaruao, bsvwt pai- -
dowed him.

Btofler. however, ts only on la a toog

Uat of propbeta whoa preOJctlooa la
rrcard to tba and of tb world bay
nrored atterly false. Aa far back aa
tb year 1000 many commonltle la
Europe wet driven bait aietractaa oy
rumora that tb day of judgment waa
close at band, and actio, la 1180, wool

cities were paralysed with fright for
be same reason. Now and arain dor--

lug tb latter part of tba middle lie
tba earn extraordinary phenomenon
wa witnessed, tbooth la a teaser de-

gree, and ever sine tba modem re
vival of occultism tbero nave not ooea

aautlu erratic prophets of tb Jeaa
Btofler type. .

Years sgo a Mr. Baxter created a
sensntloa hi England by bis prediction
that tl world would certainly coma to
an end In IBS 7. Thousands believed
In blm, and great wa their turprls
when they discovered that be waa mis-

taken, let och la th credulity of
human nature tbat their faith In blm
remained unshaken,, and, no matter
what rear ba selected aa tha final on
of tbe world' existence, they accepted
bis prediction aa gospel truth.

Equally bold, though' doubtless not
as popular aa Baxter, Is tb Abba Do--

pin, cur of lb tillage of Dion, In
France, and author of a book with the
following extraordinary title: Tbe
grand coup or nnlveraal cataclysm will
ravage th world between tb 10th and
21st of September, 1800, according to
tba Scripture. "The prophecies of th
Old and New Testaments compare
with tlioae of tbe fathers and with
the secrets of La Balette, In which Is
foretold the great war which will de
stroy nine-tent- h of the human race.
tbe coming of antichrist and . his
reign; .after which tbe church will
triumph over bcr enemies and the
reign of Christ begin on earth.''. The
author fixed September! 1800, as th
time when the great coup," a be call-

ed It, would take place, but ho added
tbat If It did not take place then It
would certainly occur before th close
of 1890.

Tbe appearance of comets ha fre-
quently given rise to similar predic
tions. This waa tbe case when tbe fa
tuous comet of 1G80 appeared. Whla-to- o

ascribed tbe deluge to it former
appearance, and such an excitement
did It cause among Jill classes of tbe
people that Bayle wrote a treatise to
prove the absurdity of belief founded
on theso portent. Mme. da Levlgne,
writing at tbe same time, said

L ")'e have a comet of enormous size.
its tall is tb most beautiful object
conceivable. Every person of note la
alarmed and believe that heaven. In-

terested In their fate, sends them a
warning in this comet. They say tbat
the courtiers of Cardinal Mazarlo, who
la despaired of by bis physicians, be-
lieve this prodigy Is In honor of hi
passing away and tell blm of the ter
ror with which It has Inspired them.
He bad toe sense to laugh at tbem and
to reply facetiously that tbe comet did
blm too much honor.". ;

: M. Camille Flammarlon, tbe distin
guished French astronomer, says on the
same subject: "In this century predic
tions concerning tbe end of the world
have several times been associated
with comets. It was announced that

lilt: .

Rsvtsf s alitd a ta A JaalaUtralof
otW.U. ilarve? aM sua of ike
Itoaatr of Crass, tals I to autlf y all I
peraue satisi tistasa stalest the estate
of t atasessd MesklMt Uwss the

WrUrB4 oa a esfer Iks I Ilk. day
tioa--r 100. or this frM Ire otll be

plead la Bar of Ifcetr taoovery.
au aetascs leaewea ie saia estate

will pirate stake Isjasrdlal pastluuj r. arvan i u i.
Adalalstrelur. Is

TkU OrtoUr Ilia, IK. .

tOMJal.iUMR'S hlLK
North Car- - Usa, I Buprrair V.r.

Crsvaa Co ( rsll Irtta, lr7.
Joseph L llsaa,

a.
Waailogtoa Blade, llakaab Made

I araaant to a jedtatrat rsodawd si
lb Kali Trraa IWl ot Crave roualy ta
pertor fourt la tba above rail tied aclKa.
la which said iodgaaeat tb and, rsigawd
war ouiy a p(xj4 u iro coaamlMloaara lor
tb sale of Ute propartj herelDaller de-
scribed.

Now therefore ia ecewtdaore will, said
iurigmeat sad by request of plaintiff e
will oner for sale aad aril to lb blithest
bidder for cask at public aacttoa at the
court boats door I flew UVra oa stun
day the 6th day of November 1MW at 12

o'clock am, the foHowtng real propetly
town; In tb couoty of Craven and
Stale of North Carolina I'embrtikr
road and adjoining the laada of Phillip
J Lea oa the aoitb; the laads knooe a
the Bray place oo lb south; th land ot
it u sioasiey oa tb wrti ana ooanaed
oo th east by reenbroke road, being
th sams land purchased by Washington
blad from th beirsof Jess t lay pool
by deed executed by Emellns Clsypoolr,
Kxecutrit to which said derd raterepc
la hereby made for a full and more d0
site desciiptian thereof, (eirept U--

acre thereof heretofore, ooaveyed tc
Philip J Lt Tha above described
property being tbe earn upon which tbe
dwelling house of tbe said Waahlngton
Blade and Baanah Blad Is located and
whereon they now reside.

Thla 13th day of September IBM.

J. E. i It. O'UAKA,
Commissioners.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

North Carolina, I Superior Court,
Craven Co. May Tvrtn, 1809

- John 8 Garrett,
ye.

Henry J Loag aadSC 0 Roach.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Bupe

rlor Court of Craven county rendered at
tbe Msy term lbUO in tbu above eutitled
sction, the undersigned aa commissioner
will offer for aale aod sell to lbs highest
bidder for cash at public veadje at the
court bouse door In New Bern, N (.', on
Monday, the ttlh day of November lbUS
at 12 o'clock ru, tke following described
lots of Isnd situate in the city of No
Bern, county of Craven, and Male of
North Carolina. Being lota 10 J and 103
with all improvements tktrson situated
on tbe northeast corner of Main and
Muirv streets In Farruville in the city of
New Bern, adjoining Ike lota of John
Dawson snd others and bounded aa fol
lows: On tbe north by Wain si reel snd
on Ibe east by slurry street, on tbe
south bv the lend of John Dawson and
on tbe west by Abiarn Dudley's lot,
being 108 feet on Main street, 104 fcrt on
Hurry street being s part of a tract ol
land left Isaac W Eubanks by will of
Allen U Eubanks, dceased, and the
same lots conveyed to the said Henry
Long by deed from K at I'avie trua'er
of Isaac W Eubanks and recorded in
book 83 on Dates 423 and tit tn tl.e
office of the Register of Deeds of Craven
county to which reference is bsd, ex
ceptiog thirty feet which lias been con
veyKl to rm Btaiaey oy a eti

This 13lh dav of September ltnw.
It. W. WILLIAMSON,
J. E. O'UAKA,

Commissioners.

.Commissioner's Sale.
North Carolina I

Craven County I

Thomas F. McCarthy Adminlstiator, of
Alary U. Dewey Deceased,

va.
C. H. Wiggins snd Others.

Pursuant to that ceilain judgment
rendered at the May term 18V2 of Craven
Superior Court In the above entitled ac-

tion, under which tbe undersigned was
duly appointed a Commissioner to aell
the hereinafter described tract of land;
The undersigned a Commissioner will

roceed to offer for sale snd sell on thefst Monday In November 18SSI, it being
the sixth day of said month; at tbe hour
of 12 o'clock m. to the higbeat bidder for
cash at the Court House door in Craven
county:

All that certain tract of land situated
in Craven county on the north side of
Neuae river adjoining lbs landa of
Nancy Adsmt and others, known ss the
Dudley plantation containing about two
thousand six hundred scies; Except ao
much ef said land as is bounded snd de-

scribed ss follows: To wit-- Beginning
st a cypress on Neuse river below Mud
Seine Beach running north with the
Dower line to Cleve line thence west
with Bean Pol swamp to Ilenrabans
line, then south with said line to Nancy
Adams line thence with the riverto the
beginning. ' -- . ,

Being tbe ssme lsnd conveyed to
Alexsnder Mitchell by B. W Csrpenler
Commissioner by deed dsted February
23rd 1881 recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Craven county
book 88. pace 190 191, . and the
ssme conveyed by Rountree snd Csrmer
rJxecutors of Alexander aiitcneu oec,
by deed dated September-15t- h 1889 re-

corded in said records, book 89, page 492
etc. This September awn iww.

THOMAS F. McCARTHT,
.. . ..Commissioner.

A patlM as (J uf cm li

m svis a rw 4a jt a- - A
cat llul girls w ductal

rsofsl'y aad oywjsly la ike arat a
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I talis. A rsourlsa, who had bstsav
sd a4 laoksd fur MM UMtllt pJaas- -
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be apraac away )nyflly to do
tt, wat pa aasdoealy. aaitiM aaal
ran off So aaraihar girl. pathoU too It
and as. Ts this little Ulof sb--- v

the ot ptsos. rwsta-nls-g so aauibs
r' of iwwardiavg tba aawaa

sviasta for th faa they war having.
Ik tul m ap so l Lot with tbe roslsst
smile aba bad worm fur week aad
aid. -- Dtrel " New Tork Oaatmerlal It

Adrwtiaar. '

James & K.,Ur of tbe AL
laghaay o6ssrvaory, ia a laotsra --

elarad that ha did balVr tbal
any of tbeaaa' aalUaa, awap tb
earth, ara tnaahltad. aJtboatrh tbara is

ramota snaatbiUty 1a tba caaas of
Taoo and. Kara Ba aaM: --Hotbfasg
oaa b aoaa oa tba aartao of Maroon
and only vaga snarkiafa oa tba sarfae ao
ct Yaoaa. Of Vaaaa wa know swUlaf,
exoept that It baa a dae
Ia tba eaa of Man tb artrlaac la
yat aniBclaBt W may aoppoaa that to
time Um bur plaoau wtU be flaka la
oppartiBf Uf a tb earth is now.

Tba Tmm la aba llt Itian lo
A tantMrhad secared aaappoiat

aa lifbtkeepar In Maio ooaat Lbjht- -

hoosa. Tb Brat bight b went oa doty
ha lighted ap promptly at doak asd at
II o'clock carefully extinfntx&ed tb
lamp. Tb next day, of ooana, that
waa trouble, and wbaa ho was takaa to

ba replied that ba (apposed 10
o'clock was lata ettoogb to keep th
light foing. aa ha tboubf that all boa- -

eat man aboald ba in bed at thai boor,
Herald.

Aaklas rw Wka B WaaiaaV
Two littlw lot of Hodaoa war kaeal--

lng at tbelr notber's knee aaylng tb
Lord' Prayer. Tba oldest on waa re
peating It after hit mother, and whoa
be reached tba paaaag that reads,

Give as this day oar daily bread,"
what wa tb another' artorttahmant
when tba little tot 'exclaimed, "Hit
htm for a pie, Johnnie i bit him tor a
pla." fltorgls (Miob.t.lmari

Noxun LBMOR BUXIX.
Begalataa tba Lhrer, gtaatasb, aUwaU

' aad KUaays. .

For biliousness. oonaUpalioa aad ma
larla. , .

For Indigestion, sick aad nervous
besdaoha.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chill, debllltr and kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elixir. -

Ladles, lor natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Kllxlr,

sue and 11 bottles at aragrtsta.
Prepared only by 'Dr. H. Motley. At--

lanta, ua.

A Pramlaaat minister Writ.
After ten year of treat suffering-- from

Indigestion, with treat nervoas nrostra- -

tlon, biliousness, disordered kidney and
constipation, 1 have Deem cored by vr.
Mozlev's Lemon Elixir, and am now a
well man. : Ret. 0. 0. Datis,
Eld. M. E. Church Booth, No. tS Talnall

Bt Atlanta, Us. .

A Pramlaaat Meatphlaa Writes.
Dr. " II , Hoilct, Atlanta: Having

been a great sufferer for three year
from Indigestion, and been treated by
many physicians, woo failed to give
any relief. Continuing to grow worse
my brother advised ma to try Dr. II oi
ley' Lemon Elixir, which remedy he had
uaed for several vears. l commenced its
use, and must ssy your Lemon Elisor it
th greatest medicine oa earth. I hare
never suffered a day since I commenced
using Lemon mixir. - R. L. Rooco,
t0 Hernando BU, Memphis, Teen.

- V.
' a Oard..;- - .'- - .

This 1 to certify that I need Dr. Mot
ley' Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of th
Bead and eye with tba most marked
benefit to my general health, " I wonld
gladly hay paid 1600 for th relief it
hss given me st a cost of two or thro
dollars. a. A. beam
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co, Ga.

Fairly
'Hake much of a bag up In tba Main

WOOdsf : V- V'
"Fairly good. Brought down ' two

guides snd a cow."

'I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for bay
ing put on the market such a wonderful
medicine," says W. W. Mssslnglll, of
Beaumont, Texas. ' There : are - many
thousands of ..mothers whoso children
hay n tared fiom attack of dyen- -

tery ' and cholera Infantum who mast
also feel thankful. It Is for sale by F.
S. Duffy Sl Co. - -

' Bf asieal KovanMat,

'I never thought th Urn would ever
com when I should be delighted to bear
that piano going," remarked Fogg, aa
the "Instrument" In the next house was
being carried down stairs to the fnral- -

tarewsgon. . ...

- Warking Migbt aad Bar
Tb buiiest snd mightiest little thing

that ever was msde is Dr King's New
Life Pills. : Every pill I a sugar coated
globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, llstlessness Into energy,
brsin fagtinto mental power. They're
wonderful In building op the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by F B Duffy.

r'r- tTapleaaaat Castoasa

First ClerkWhat tiresome ous- -
tomar that woman b f

Second Clerk Tea; she alwsys knows
what she wants, sad she won't take any
thing elte. . . . ' -

- Belief la Biz Bears. ; '

r Distressing Kidney snd Bladder Dis ,

ease relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure," It is a
great surprise on account oMu exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys snd back, In male or female
Relieves retention of water almost im-

mediately. If yoa want quick relief and
cure this Is the remetly. Sold by C. D
Er; drr t, Kew T rn, II. C. -

Ask Ota MIm'i Wif a
tniltaliM Sm U Iki rMM.

1 aevar puli dowa ohe window at
tb top ta let la a tin la freak air was)
I ( t bad." eald the okl subtler, "wtlb-ea-t

Uluklng of bsw w aaed to ope

tb wtadow la tb teata la tb army
ta wartime. Aa A trot, ama frrt
square at tb baa aad rbaatog op.

wedc ahaped, to a ridgepole
feet abort ts groood. aa4 comforts,
bat raoach quarters for toar soea If
yoa coakl leav tbe trot pea. which
trma tqulralrat t leaving off tb front
of the boos, bat If It were eatd or
relay bod the wlad blew oa tbe front
of lb trot aa tbat e bad to ctoa It,
why then yoa wanted reotllatloa aoaoo-wber-

and yoa got It by maTrng aa
opening la tb back of tb teat

There wa a eeam. overlapped, ran--a

hf down the middle of the back of
tbe tent from th ridge pole to tbe
ground, and wa oaed to cot tb Hitches
aloog tbat seam, op near tb top of tb
tent, and apread tbe aldat apart by
patting la a stick alt or eight Inches
long across th middle, making there
a diamond shaped opening about a foot
long, which served the purpose ad-
mirably, t

Tb men' guns stood at that end of
the tent, butts resting on a place of
cracker box. tb barrels held In eome

t of a bolder secured to tb teat
pate. If tbe wind changed oa soma
rainy night and came aroend to blow
against tbe back of tbe tent, the rata
woold come In oa tbe guns and on oa,
and then somebody would get op and
abut the window that Is, take tb
stick out and let the canvas come to
gether again" there and then open tb
tent a llttl at tb other end, at th
front

Thla sllused to seem kind o
strange, then somehow, though prac
tically It was Just whst I would bay
done In tbe old bona at home and Just
what I'd do here now." Chicago Intel
Ocean.

CECIL RHODES' IDEA.

Has Btaasea Per Daellalaa a Drlsk
la tba Earlr Days at Klaibsrlay,
In connection with the foundation of

Cecil Bnodes' colossal wealth, there Is
story told by an old fellow miner.

himself lately a colonial minister of
finance, which Illustrates at least one
trait In tbe character of the great
Booth African financier and politician.

During the early days of the Klm- -
berley diggings it waa the custom
when a miner found a particularly fine
gem to Invite those about blm to tbe
ceremouy of "wetting tbe stone" L
drinking champagne at tbe finder's
expense, with the Idea tbat It would
bring good luck In the discovery of
another treasure. In- tbe adjoining
claim to tbat first taken np by Mr.
Rhodes, In the very center of the crater
holding tbe precious blue dirt, this In
vitation bsd upon a certain occasion
gone forth, and the men were going
their Way up to the hotel when it was
noticed that Rhodes stood aloof.

"Hello! Come on Rhodes!" shouted
the lucky fluJcr of the gem. "Aren't
you comlug up to 'wet tbe stone' for
good luck?" To which, however, Cecil
Rhodes only shook his head.

'I say, come on, there's a good fel
low," persisted bis neighbor.

"What are you going to do?" asked
Rhodes, looking up.

"Wet tbe stono with champagne, of
course.

'Well," replied tbe future magnate.
decisively, "I did not come out here to
drink champagne, but to make money,
and then went on with his work.

That Mr. Rhodes ha succeeded in
that purpose,, probably' beyond all
flights of his Imagination, Is now

""matter of history. New Tork Sun.

Both Afflicted.
There came to a young doctor an un

commonly unclean Infant borne In tbe
arms of a mother whose face showed
tbe same abhorrence of soap.- - Looking
down upon the child for a moment tbe
doctor solemnly said; -

. "It seems to be suffering from 'hydro
pathic hydrophobia.' ".,

"Oh, doctor. Is It as bad as thntr
cried tbe mother. "That's a big sick
ness for sucb a mite. Whatever sball
I do for the child r . -

- "Wash Its face, madam," replied tbe
doctor. "The disease will go off with

"Wash Its face wash Its face, In
deed!" exclaimed tbe mother, losing
her temper. "What next I'd like to
know!V .i..- -

, "Wash your own, madam wash your
own," was the rejoinder, Buffalo En
quirer.

"Wars OA! Than Be Tboaght.
Sbadbolt-Wc- ll, I'm $50 worse Off

than 1 was yesterday morning. . --

; Dingus How's that?
Sbadbolt t was held ap by footpads

oa my way borne hist night and rob
bed. ;.,'' U:J.--:- (

Dingus I'm sorry for you. old man.
But they didn't get tbe S3 I borrowed
of you before yoa started borne, any
how.

Sbadbolt That's so, I forgot tbat
I'm" $55 worse off tban 1 waa yesterday
morning. Chicago Tribune.

' Csaeeded JTltaess. 4-

"This 'Gates Ajar design Is a hand'
some one," said tbe tombstone man.

"It Is just what I want," said tbe
widow.. "He never shut a door In all
our married life without being told."
Indianapolis Journal.

In battle red uniforms attract tbe
eye most readily, and 12 men wearing
that color are killed to 7 In rifle green,
or 0 IB blue or 0 In either brown, blue
gray or gray. -

--

Pleasure Is very seldom found where
It Is sought. Our brightest blazes-o-

gladness are commonly kindled by un
expected sparks.--Johnso- n,

Remedy For Kervsas Kxhsnstlss,

" Are you weakened and exhausted by

overwork, worry or disease? The Mystic

Life Renewer will quickly renew your
strength and vitality. It is the greatest
Nerve Builder known It Is a marvellous

vltalizer and strengtbener. It quickly

and certainly cures Loss of Appetite,

Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi
tation of the Heart and falling heallh. It
Is imli .1 a wonderful Life Renewer and
T " ' " r. f.'l I V T A LVnrv,

rciLiciTini or fUMkons
North forotlss, I rWprrtor Ct-su- t

OrsTts I a. t Ktlnia tketVnk
T IHahuaa, AdaM bf Ass iMbktea.

w
John f 14allat. b V Ih. ki, , lUtta

llartat, fcdssM I I, tlx. taiuka
Ktorai A K

To tvdaatd I ttkitw. l aq:
ll aptrmila Uj iW lUa ot lb

Coart by aOMaV.t tbsl Idaaid Uit-ki- f

s "a leaaln 1 ,4 lbs ras of rwih
Uarulliia. ;wi an- - bri b u titl'-d- . ll at a
MBIHiais sad prilii" f if rral

aaisi lir sarrls laa lrru dula filrd la
the rt ik's fttr of l.ren rt unit . M',
la lh a' r laii-ln- srtim, l.y ll K lln-kta- s,

sy'nilni-tia- l' r. ) u tn- - tf irl.y Std

tu a ar U atj I b i k sl bis
offic la Nrw -1 n. ( r n rmini) , N t'
oa fatjiiday. hl..lir : l !. at It
o'rkk BM and !. r t tnur to falU
prtition as tMi m.-- il i m Iwt I. ,.lbr-wi- s

tbr prarr ol Ihr ml Hm r siill ba
graaird. ! la ! r Hiki Una i.mka I

on-- s aet-- tor G weeks In
Rubllebed J' Uinal

Dated at Nrw lrtn. N f", Srpt. 1 W
W. U. WATrtON.

t'Urk Huprriur Court

Administrilni'ii Sxlr uf Lind.
Noam Caroi.ika, ( Superior ConCraea Couniy.
K P Itowe, AdniluUirator ot Win lloat
deceased,

VI
Allen Q Rowe, llarllia A Oskins ap
other.

I'll i in ao I to a judgment and ordei
ren'lrreil ami made In the above
entitled cause. In the Huicrior court
ol Ciaven cm my Oct Tib 181W 1 lll ei
pose to sale at public auction lor casu
ai I lie fiiuil Moiim door In New Bein
Ntun MoihIs) NotrmlM-- r 2?lh 18W be--
twrrn ibr buuis if I'J o'clock m. and 1

o'clock p ui , I lie land decrllxd In the
complaint. It U ing aceilain tiact of land
In t raven county ,v on lur north side
of Neute river and on Broad rrrek
bounded by I be lamls of Allen Harring-
ton, Wn Mapb'loul ami bv Hrosd creek,
ll bring the i&uie whne Wni Itoe.

rrsidrd at llirlitnc nf his death,
containing atxiul 'JMU acres. For further
description si e reconlsin the olllccof tbe
Ki'Kl.lrr ot Drrna ol ssld couniy

r . r. HUK, Ailmiuliitraior ol
Wit KOK, dre'd.

Ad niinist ra Im v Ni i jc.
HarinK qualilird ai the Administrator

of Littleton J Poller, d erased, lale f
the Couniy of I'rnvrn. this i to notify
all persons having clsimB against the
estate of the teceael to eihilut tin-i- In
the underslgnrd on or Ufme i lie llih
day of October, 1IKK). or Ihls noiico will
ue plead in ear ol their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will plense make immttllalc payment.

This Oi lolier. II Hi, ISJ'J.
THUS. K. ViCAKTIIY,

Ailminirtiaior.

ot'iiiii islraloi'8 olice !

Having tiifled as Hie Admlnintra-lo- r

d. h. n l.ilwsrd Haivey, deciantd
lale of tin-- em. in y i f ( raven, ibis is to
notify all petsci n having claims against
I lie estate of the iliridtul In ixhlbit
Ibrm to the uiiileirlmd in nr Ik fore
the Hth" day of Oitolier, or ibis
Notice will lie plead in Mar .f I lie ir

All persons luilebliil to ssld
estate will lciisr make ilium ilisle t.

1 1IOH. I'. Met' A It THY,
A.linii'lstiRtor d b n.

This Oclo'iit r 11, ICT'J.

ALL HANDS ROUND
And join us in praising Ihe beauti

ful Line ol lliatlng Stoves, now in itock
and on sale by the I,. 11. Cuilt-- r Hard-
ware Ooinpm y. They hne tbem large
and smull, handsome and plain. To look
at them Is to buy Ihem, berauae of tbe
remarkably low price.

Also don't forcet we always hare on
hand s large tork of wholesale and re-

tail Mnrdwarcof all kinds. HiifIi, )o"i,
and Blinds a SHciully. Cull and exam
ine.

LH. CUTLER H'DW'E CO.

School Books !

All Kinds
At Baxter's Jewelry Store, next to th
Joobnal, New Born, N. C. School
Books at Low Prices by mail, post paid.

Write us for price lists snd terms.

J. M. & J. IS. KEKL, v

T cDATiA mT

REALESTATEAGENCY
- Houses and Lots For Sale at Lowert
Possible Figures. Desirable Homes ai d
Tmim.mII I ). . t will nrnirn Una InVnaK

mens. - " ' .

Collection of Rents a Specially.
Offic at residence, 17 Johnson street.

V. K. II A ItPER.
'r" -- - --An- - a

T" ' FOR SALE.

Pamlico couniy, north aide of Neuse

river: - ; , ,

100 ACRES CLEA i ED. 500 ACRES

TIMDEIL - .
Dwelling and Tenement booses, barns

and outbuildings, desirable property.

ror lerms i(uu psritvuisis,. buiiivib,

JonaitaL. New Bern. N. O. T

x or Aiem or niiic; j
. My residence on National Awnoe. - 6
large room and an a tic. I nth room,
Wkter closet and cewerage. For ierms,
address, T. W. DEWEY or my-r- lf

" KAT.E B. lOYDr

Digests what you eat. a
It arUfk-lsil- digveta the fuod and aids
isture In slrrB.-Uvsmnt- f and itna

struct! nf tbeethatttd dlresttve or--
gaaa. 1 1 uin latest discovered d

hootrx areparauoa
eaa approach It la efficiency. It

relieve and permaoeBllycarea
iTspepaia, inaigwrtfc.a. UeartWa,
Flatulence, Boor Stoeaarh. Kamaa.
6 Irk BeaJaAe,GoUltf a,Cmrjiajo!

uuiinriTHiiiaai imrrrecxai(reUoa).
Pre are by t--C Dsamt Ca.CqW.

F. B. DIFFT.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming: Lands
For Sale.

On tract of HO acre In oa fourth
mile of cHy of New I'ere.

One tract of 17 sen ta less tbaa ooe
aril of city of Nrw Bars.

una tract or sou sen s la about oa
II of city of New Ue-- a.

Oa tract nf M acre la two mile of
City of New Bern.

Ooe tract of 0 arm la two and one
half mile of ri nf Vw Bern.

One tract of 100 acres In three and one
quarter miles ot city of New Uen.

au ovine adots trat la are wt-- iocs
ted, being no the same aid of the rivets
that New Bera is.

They ara la rood state of cultivation
ana we noid uwn at a modersta pik-e- .

ror prices, ate., apply to
J. J. WOLFENDEN, New Beni.N.C

P. TRENWITH,
maekmultli,
and
Wheelrlglit.

Manufacturer of Bugities, Wsgoi s
Carts, Drays, Ac.

Repairing done on Quick Notice.

tJTShip work a Specialty.

South Front (strict, near the railroad

Always on Hand Buggies, Wagons,
Car s, Drays, etc, for sale.

FOR RENT!
The Hall, 8rd floor, Plant-

er's Building, Middle street,
recently occupied by tbe

Febrews as a Synagogue,

ALSO A FEW ROOMS, 2ND PLOOR,

Same Building.

JT. If. STREET.
PROFESSIONAL.

F. I. Simmons, A. D. Ward
1. H. Poa, E. W. 1'oa.

SIMMONS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

EW BfcBNK, M. C
Ohio W Bo. Front Street,-- nearly oppo

ute Hotel Uhattawia.
(Offices also at Raleigh and- - Smltbfleld.)

Praotlee In the eountiea of Craven, Dnnitn,
Jones, Onslow, Oartaret Paralloo, Wake,
Johnston, Harriets ana Wilson; m uie su
prems and Federal Courts, and wherever
services are desired.

P. H. Pelletler,
- ATT0BNEY AT LAW.

KIdile Street, Lawyers Brick
r3114Ug.

Will nraettee In tke Counties ot Craven
Carteret, Jones, Onslow ana l'amllco. U. 8
Court at New Kerne ana supreme uourx o
he State.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,
jLvroJKxrzrsr . - iwvw

bw bernc, - h. o. r
Office: Opp, Hotel Cbattawka.

South Front Street.
Prsctloe in North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

X, A. Green, Pres. B.H. steadowa. Ties Pre

H. at. eaorxs, Cashier . ,

CITIZEN'S BANK
osr

DO A JA5KJQ BDStmsr

The Aooonnts ot Banks, Danker, Corpor
uVitii. Farmers. Merchants and others re
salved on favorable terms. ITompt and car.
ml attention given to tnetniei rat 01 ourons
tomers. CoUeeUons aSpeoUlty. , .,,

. Boabs ovDiasoTOas. ,

rardlnand Ulrtoh -- X. H. atsadowa,. ;

J. A. Meadows, - ' Cbas. Duftv.Jr.
Bamnel W. Ipock, - Jamos Redmond,
Casa. H.Vowier, - stayer HabnJJ
J. W. Grainger, '., Thomas A.faresn,
a.W.8msilwoOd, 0- - --

Uo. H.lres. . W.P.Crooltett -

F. & n.-- BANK,
-

r.- - hat 1st, 1898.
epl tal Stock, ........... -- 1 75,0OO.Oe

garplas,.., . ......... TTrr - n.ooo.oo
CndlvUed Profits........ B.OOO.OO

.. y ;OFFIOERS.
L. BT. CcTuB President.

W. B. CnADwiCK, Vice Pres. ...
T. W. Dsws-y- , Cashier. '

J, W. Biddij, Teller.
C. T. Chadwick. Collector

DIRECTORS- "- .

Wm, B. Blades, , M. 1L Harks,
O. D. Bradham, ' P. H, PelieUer,
L. H. Cutler, Jno. Suter,
W. 8. Chadwick, 3. W. Stewart,

T.W.JDewey.
Ws wsnt your business and feel that

we can offor you aa much in return as
anv other bank in tha city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut
ually ploasant and prohtable, to our
patrons, "'- ;

II. V. BHXPS91T,-

fMaai fvlt 4i Qaajsvas V4'ff ( .4
MUM akaVKtal (Ut Wf4 JfaH UM

ICOU'3 PUIS
Sold all dracruu. SS

Hot Wag aaialorad laaaffarinr, I
kaara to pby thoaa la affiiciloa. Vtrgtl.

Parlag la later of 1IW7 Mr. Jaatr
iad,a of tax kadiag cJlUeat aad
saercaaala at Clay. Clay Co, W. Va,
Mrark hi leg ag alaat a rata of tea la
each auaaer a la bra be It eeecreiy.

bscaat eery saach (wotlca sad pataad
hlaaao badly last ba coald not walk
witboot tba aid of cratcbat, 11a waa
treated by physlraae, alta asad aeraral
tlndaaf Hahaaotaad two aad a half
galloaaof whisky la bathing It, hot
aothlog gar aay relief aalil ho brgma
aaiag Chamberlala' Pala Ualra. ' This
broagkl alrxwl a complete ear la a
weak' liait aad aa belleTea that bad he

aaed thi randy hi leg woold hare
had to be saapautad. Tela Balsa I no- -

qaalad for apralaa, brular aad rbeama--
Itesa. ror aal by T. 8. Duffy A Co.

I bear yoa'ra makiog lot of aoey"
"My dear fellow, I lead angular haad--

saoatk cxlataoca."
"Yoa tloa't aj What ara yoerdolngr
'Piactlalng denlstry." '
Joseph Btockford, Oodgdon, - Me,

keeled a tor running for aerenteea years
and cared hi pile of long Minding by

slag DeWllf Witch Haul Salra. ll
Care all tkla diseases F 8 Duffy.

"They ssy the Boer ara wonderful
saarksmen. ,

"
'They didn't prove It at Oleacoe."
"Weil, I guess tbe beat marksmen I

th world woold be a little rattled If tbe
srgeta were chalng them "

Bra Mea Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as weU a women, and all feel
lb results In loaa of appelila, poisons In
th blood, packacha, nervousness, head'
sell and tired, listless, rundown feeling,
Bat there's no need to feel Ilk that.
Llslea to J W Gardner, Idaville, Ind,
Hieayr. 'Electric Bitter are just tb
thing for a man when he la all rundown
aad don't car whether ha live or dies.
It did mors to give m new strength snd
good appetite than anything I could
take. I csa now eat anything snd bar

aew leas on life." Only 60 cent, at
F S Duffy' drug Istore. Every bottl
guarantied.

'. Twoaf a Ktad.

JBoIly Do- - yoo uppoaa that your
father would serlouslv object to me aw

marrying you? - .

Miss Pert-W- all, if he's anything Ilk

mh would.

Or.S. Detchtea'e Aati Sinntic
May be worth to you more than f 100

If you bar a child who soils bedding
from Incontenceiof water during sleep
Cures old and young allke.-s.l- t arrests
th trouble st one. $1. Sold by 0. D.
Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. C.

MifS Helen Gould Is one of the best
women In the world. Not satlslied with
what she did for the soldiers' during' tb
1st wsr.she Is now in San Francisco t

how tbe soldiers encamped there
going and coming from the Philippine
ar faring. -

Bed Bet From Ua Qua

Waa th ball that hit G B Steadman of
Newark, Mich, in the Clval War. It
caused horrible nicer that no treatment
helped for 10 years. ; ; Then Bucklen'
Arnica Salve cured him. ' Cure cuts,
braises, barns, boils, felons, corns, shin
eruptions.) Best pile cur on earth.' 25
cant a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
F B Daffy, druggist. v

. ." Voree of Cireumstaaeas.

unci Amos They say the young
minister Is going in for th hlf her crltl
eism. r ;. J.'

Uncle Reuben I. don't wonder at It.
They're only paying him $600 a year fer
the other kind. :

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Care will
digest whst you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepla and stomach troubles. E. R.

Gamble, Vernon.'.Tex., says, "It relieved
me from the start and cored me. It is
now my everlasting friend." F S Duffy.

''
"; :; first Thought. ". . ... .

Maude They say there ts no longer
tty msa In tbe moon. -

Edith B'rol They have made a sum
mer resort of It, I suppose.

Ton assume no risk when yoa buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar,
rhoea Remedy. F. S. Duffy ft Co., will
refund your money tf you are not,: satis
fied after using it. It is everywhere ad-

mitted to be the most successful remedy
in ass for bowel complaints aqd the only
on that never falls It is pleasant, safe
snd reliable. - '

Hopeful of tha Fatar.
Th Critic That does not look the

least like nature. .,

Tb Artist Tru enough, no doubt;
but don't you think nature will roach It
some day if she keeps Improving f

: Why experiment on yourself with
remedies of doubtful utility when you
can get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
which has stood the test of timer Twen
ty five years' sale snd use have proven
that remedy to.be a prompt aud certain
core for colds. It will cure a cold in -
day If taken as soon as the cold has been
contract"! and before it h settUil In
I'ti-v-- n. Suld by F. S. I C.

raUwitfJ vry day ye. serpt

)iaAay. alt M HWe rrc f
?P Now . '

CHARLES U STEVENS,

( UMTnB x raorsuvon.

SlBSCtUPTlUN RATES. 1 I

I.M year, ! sdvaare 4 00

iiHMi.Mlil'tm A
Monthly, by carrier la la city.. .. -

' Advertising Rate fsralihsd oa appH- -

clkB.

Entered at tb I'o4 Office, New Bern,

N. C-- , u second els mailer.

OMclal Ppr of Nsw era
Craves Ceanty. . a

Hw Hera. N. C Ort It, lltl.

CD.nMi'ifrrr DRmwc
Then is no sadder sight Ibaa ItiNi

person who Is s drifter, oa ladiffereal

and heedless of tbe dalles of life, care

less of appearance and reckless aa to re

condition?.

There arc various eauaea which pro

duce drifters. Iulicrlted and acquired

lazloess; rebuffs aud failure la attempt!

at business ventures, and faint bearled-ne- ss

when success doe not coma at

once, are tome of the cause which saaks

drifter In the Turld, pertoot who are

reallj more or leas of menace to so

ciety and material progress.

Communities like individuals become

driftcra, but the character of their drift'

Ing It of a Sleepy Hollow nature, wall-

ing fur aomething to com along and

waka itieni ud. a fire, an epidemic or a

hurricane.
Without those external aroutlngs ther

are few If any local change In th com

munity, eon succeeding father In bus!

nest, property willed to lucceaair gen'

rtinni when death cornea to th owner

and the apirit, "oh, it was good enough

for father, to It ought to be good eneugb

for me," it the protest offered when at;

tempti at progress are made, or eome

one tries to infuse an ate feeling

in the community's midst..
This feeline of drifting become

chronic In some communities.

Tbe merchant sees no ute of spending

money for advertising, tbeYefor his

goods are one to two yean out of date,

and ills customers seek other atoref
wbile tbe merchant growl and com'

plains of hard and dull times

The property owner becomes Indiffer

ent as to keeping up his buildings, and

tenants avoid him, finding quarter in

new neighborhoods where the houses

are modern and kept In good order,

In a community which simply drifts

along, there is no Impulse to atartaanu
facturing enterprises, for from banker to

laborer, there Is a disposition to let mat-

ter take their own course, drift , along

for to be progressive means hustle, a re-

investment of money, therefor same

risk, anil for the laboring man It means

.nmnAiUlnn In the lnhnr market, and a

disturbance 01 111s regular monotony 01

Irregular hours and Indifferent wage.
Steady and regular boars, a fixed work

with Increased pay ha no attraction for

the drifter, It disturbs and shakes him

iip too mul'x v""-- -

A drifting community keeps no pro

gressive young man at home, for such a

one has no opportunity to advance, he

must leave to preserve himself from be

aming a uruiur.

Beware of Ointment far Catarrh That
Contain Mercery,

as mercury will surely destroy the sens
of smell and .completely derang the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces.-- " Such article
should never be used exeept on pre--
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage they will do Is tea . fold to
the good you can possibly derive irom
them.' Hall's Cstarrh Cure, msnufsc- -
tured by F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, O.,

contains no mercury, and is taken Inter
nally, acting directly, upon th blaod
and mucous surface of the system.:. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cur be sure you
get It is taken internsily,
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J,
f!tiAnRV A tin TABtlmnnUla frM..
. Sold by Druggists, pric 75o. per bot--

le. , . . '

Hail's Family Pills are th best

" He 1 VnooMclaas.
, One of tbe most amusing things now

. in exhibition is the performance of tie
little two by four editors who revile
Grover Cleveland. How happy the lit
tie asses would be if Mr. Cleveland would
In tbe slightest decree intimate that he
knew they were Jiving and "braying)
Atlanta Journal.

Their Basins Booming
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at F 8 Duffy's
drug "store as their " giving sway
to their many customers of so msny free
trial bottles of Dr King's Hew Discove
ry lot Consumption.' Their trad Is
simply enormous in this very valuable
.remedy, from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
colds, satkma, bronchitis, croup, ami all
throat and lung dise-- " are quickly
cured. You can test It Ik 'ore buyiiie by
getting atrial bottle fire, kr'e size 0 jc,
and 11.00. Every bottle v n t !,

the comet of Blela, for example, "W6,rjur1ule jji

Notice of Summons and Warrant!

intersect the world's orbit on Oct 20,
1832, which did as predicted. There
was great excitement. . Once more tbe
end of things, was declared at hand.
Humanity was threatened. What was
going to happen r Tbe orbit tbat ia to
say, the path of the esrtb-ba- d been
confounded with tbe earth itself.' Tbe
bitter was not to reach tbat point of
Its orbit traversed by tbe comet until
Nov. 30. more than a month after the
comet's passage, aud the latter was at

e to be within 20,000,000 leagues
of us. ' Once more we got off with a
good fright" ,t - v

In his entertaining book, "La Fin dn
Monde," M. Flammarlon give a graph
ic description of. a collision between
tbe earth aad a comet"which. Is to take
place some time In the twenty-fift-h

century.'.These two, heavenly bodies,
the earth and tbe comet," be write,
"will meet like two trains rushing
headlong upon each other with resist-
less momeotdm. as If Impelled to mo-tn-

destruction by an Insatiable rage.
But la tbe present instance tbe veloci
ty of shock will be 806 times greater
tban that of two express trains having
each- -a speed of 100 kilometers per
hour." New York Herald. - ;

Uatlaaatad.
First Lawyer You Are A cheat and a

swindler. - ' ..

.Second ljiwyer Yod are a liar and a
blackguard, - .
' The Court (softly) Come, gentlemen.
let's get down to the disputed points of
the North -- Ameri
can. . -- " "

I

On the 10th of December! 1807, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. & Church,
South, Ft, Pleasant, W. Va,, contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
tbe beginning by vtolent. coughing. : lie
says: "After resorting to a number

'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a bol
tie of Chamberlain's Com-- Eemfily,
which acted like a r" arm, I most dim

fu'y reroTn-v- 1 U 1 T "r,' :

. of Attachmfnt; , .

State of North Carolina, I Eighth '
County of Craven 1 - Township.

A Cobn and W B Broan v
- , . va. '

. ' " ' "

American Electric Novelty and Mfg Co,
and Joseph M Zsmoieki.

' Tbe defendants above named will take
notice that a summons la the above en
titled action was issued against said de
fendant on tbe 11th day of September,
1899. by S B Street a justice of the peace
of Craven county, North Carolina, for
the sum of tm 73, due said piatntiss
by reason of breacn of contract ana aam
sees- - accrued thereunder, which sam
mons is returnable before said justice st
his office in New Bern tn said county.
and in Eighth township, on the 16th day
of November 18S9, at tbe hour of 11
o'clock a m. Tbe defendants will also
take notice that a warrant of attachment
wa Issued by said justice oo the 11th
day of September 1899 against the prop--

. - 1 .1 . I.(riv Ol aaiu unirnuiiiii wuivu wanu is
returnable before .'the said Justice at
the time and place above named for the
return of the summons When and
where the defendants are required to ap
pear and answer or demur to tbe rom
plaint or the relief demanded will be
gi anted.

This the 8rd d"? of (VM, 9

.v. ll. : . J. P.


